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"BETTER THAN EVER."
FOUR ELEGANT MODELS.

85.00 AND S100.00.
Art Catalogue Fuel

CENTRAL CYCLE MFG. CO.,
No. 72 Garden Street. Indianapolis, Ind.
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BRIGHT'S DISEASE
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SEE?

Is the most dangerous of all
Kidney Diseases. Pains in the
Back, Irregularities in Urine,
Swelling of the Limbs or Ab-
domen are first symptoms

1

J.
AND
thousands

Remedy
everywhere.

l

the

the

MCLEAN'S
KIDNEY BALM
of and for many Tears.
for this dreaded disease

Price, Si.oo per bettle.
MoLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. Mo.
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Stricken
Down.
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Dunkirk. N.T.

Oa eft the meat Genial aacl
cceaaffel Commercial

tea m the road
writti Dr. Fenner: "I was stricken down
with acute inflammation of kidneys, had
been suffering for soma time, and was
in a critical condition. I secured a bot-

tle of your Kidney and Backache Cure
and soon experienced relief. Alter using
two bottles I was entirely cured.'

A LAND OF BARBAMIIT.

Inhuman Treatment of t'rliiinrr. In the-JmI-

of Mororeo.
Wlion tht! prisoner in Morocco hears

the doors of the jull close behind 111 in,
he hnowx, If he In poor iniil without
friends, however trivial he the olTenso
for which hi1 lms hcen Imprisoned, that
he may possibly not leave those walls
ullve. It Is a matter of indifference to
the authorities how many are Impris-
on! d, for those wretched captives are
no cause of expense to the state. Tho
prisoners have to purchase their own
bread and water mill to pay their jail-
ers Many a man Imprisoned for some
lltfht debt, which he has long tigo dis-

charged, Is still detained because ho Is
nimble to meet the debt he has con-

tracted toward his jailers, and which
hK forced captivity dally Increases. Q

In some prisons they are only per-

mitted to receive a supply of fresh wa-

ter every seeond day. What an amount
of mi tiering this means- in an African
climate and in the fetid atmosphere of
dungeon such as tbnse to be found in
.Morocco, It Isililliciilt for an European
to realize. In a .Moorish prison tho
captives sleeti half naked on the mud
lloor. They are all huddled together
in one apartment, without distinction
as regards crime or Innocence, for many
are simply thrown into prison on ac-

count of thulr reputed wcultli or pros-
perity by avaricious ofllcials, who, by
prolonged imprisonment mid sometimes
by torture, hope to squce.o money out
of them or discover where they huvo
hidden trensure.

Of an evening it is not unusual for
the prisoners to be all bound together
by n chain passing through an Iron
collar which each captive wears,
thus making It necessary for all to
rise, or sit, or llu down to-

gether. Open and uncleansed cesspools
within the prison add sometimes to the
indescribable horror and misery of the
place. There Is no inspection, no med-
ical attendance, no alleviation in sick-
ness. If a man Is 111, and unable to
drag himself to the hole in the wall
through which the bread and water is
passed, be must trust to the mercy of
Ills fellows to supply him with food.
Only when death overtakes the poor
miserable wretch do the guards bestir
themselves in their own interest, and
remove the tortured body which at
lengin litis lounu relict irom Us over-
whelming sutVerlngs. When a prisoner
Is an absolute pauper and unable to
purchase food, the authorities give him
dally a small pleceofcoar.se bread, pro-
vided by religious endowment, sutll-cle-

to prolong the agonies of starva-
tion. Karl of Meath, In Nineteenth
Ceutury.

A Blue. Kaplds bicycle dealer has
sold a wheel to a pnpocrat with the
agreement that the latter is to pay $1

for every 1,000 majority McKinley re-

ceives In New York. From present
appearances that will be the costliest
bicycle vcr sold in Kansas. Lebanon
Criterion.

Moro Curattvo Power.
Is contained in a bottle of Hood's

Sarsaparilla than in any other similar
preparation. It costs the proprietor
and manufacturer more. It costs the
jobber moro and it is worth moro to tho
consumer. It has a record of cure,
unknown to any other preparation It
is the best to buy because it is the One
True Hlood Puritier.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine, (ientle,
reliable, .sine.

ONLY A FEW OF TH EM LEFT.
Xlplllnlil Wlinlr Which llrliiliu" to Lonr- -

Pitit (IrnliiKlenl i;i'.
Prior to 18H!t the naturalists of Amer-

ica knew nothing of xiphioul whales
except from comparisons and thu fossil
records of tho geological ages. During
the year mentioned, however, one of
these queer cretaccans was stranded
upon the sands at Harnegut City, N. J.
J. II. IUdgeway and his assistants
managed to save tho specimen, and im-
mediately telegraphed for the ofllcials
of the National museum of Washing-
ton. They went, of course, and took
all the apparatus necessary for preserv-
ing such s unique curiosity. Among
these Smithsonian worthies were sci-

entists of international reputation, yet
the creature before them could not bo
assigned to its proper class until after
the brain was critically and scientific-
ally examined this on account of its
great rarity, llcfore removing the
flesh preparatory to "making a skele-
ton" of tho great creuture'h bones u
plaster cast of the exterior was made.
After this operation had been finished
in all its tminuto details tho incut was
cut uwayund tho bones carefully artic-
ulated. A scientific report of tho Inci-
dent, quoted by the St. Louis Republic,
cIosoh us follows: "Tho xiphloid
whales have a most Interesting his--

torjr. They rcully belong to
tho geological nges, and perhaps only
a few stragglers are now leftlu remote
quarters of the globe. It would seem
that they are but tho surviving relics
of a great race, which declined long
ages beforo man appeared upon tho
earth."

Natlanal racollarltlri.
It takes seven days after death, ac

cording to Siamese belief, for the boul
to reach Heaven, and prayers are kept
up during that period to help it on its
way.

In Dutch Guiana the women carry
upon their persons all the family sav-
ings In the shupe of heavy bracelets,
anklets, necklaces and even crowns of
gold and silver.

The Spaniard, however courteous ho
tuav be. never invites u cnest to din
ner In Italy, too, the privacy of the
f.imllvlHM.li1.ini lnrniio.1 n. , ,it nm.r
hour. Tho members eat In silence

Tho king of Asbam has two hundred
wives, who ure divided Into nine
grades. When one of them dies her
body Is lowered fwuu the roof of tho
palace to bo buried; tho law iu Air.am
prohibit tho carrying of u corps
through the doors.
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Our Groat Piano Oflbr.
Do you want a piano? Wo have per-

fected arrangements by which we are
enabled to offer a fine Upright Cabinet
(tiatut piano which retails foi 8050, to
the person who will secure for us
fiOO yearly cash subscribers. The
description of ihe piano is as follows-Heigh- t

51 Inches; depth 28 inches;
width (52 inches; weight, boxed DM

pounds. Three pedals, including the
new practice Clavier pedal. Klegant
cover, solid wood circular seated stool
to match case, and the Cornish plan
method with till- - piano. The above
iiistimiicnt can be had in selected1
natural wood cases, in Khouy, Hose-woo-

Hurl Walnut, KuglMi Quaiteied
Oak, Iliingaiiaii Ash or Figured Ma-

hogany, it is wan anted for ten yearn I

and will he doliveied at this otliecto1
the one who complies with the above
conditions 'p the one getting up UtH)

yearly cash subscribers wo will gie too
Cottage tiiieon organ, regular retail i

price $1',T and warranted for a tei m of
twciily-livoyear- The description is as
follows: Solid black walnii'. case,
handsomely caived, French plate
beveled minor on top, Full i.e, o
octavos, M stops, octavo couplers, 'J

knee swells, G sets of reeds 122 orches-
tral toned reeds. Height SO inches;
width 21 Inches; length 40 inches;
weight boxed, !1T5 pounds. If .su-
bscription solicitor does not wish either
instrument lie will receive a cash
premium for each cash subscriber that
he gets which amount will he spccilicd
by application at this oilice. Those
instruments are the well known Cor
nish American pianos and organs and
it will pay anyone to strive for tlieiu
For fuithcr particulars apply at this
olllec.

Itcgps' a'rniiiii halve.
'I ho IVrfei't Ointment. Curo whore

nil others fail. I'm t xtrtwmlinary onrn-liv- e

power lias tuoii proved in the thous-
ands of ennes of piles, for ulitch wo hold
liHliuionluls, Yonr pnpa'ar druggist O.

Ij. Cutting cells it.

Notico to Tcnchors.
Notice is hcioby given that I will ex-

amine all pcr.soiis who may de-ir- e to
offer themselves as candidates for
teaohers of the public .schools i.f this
county, at Hcd Cloud on the thhd Sat-
urday of each mouth.

Special examinations will bo held on
the Friday proceeding tho i)d Saturday
of each mouth.

The standing desired for 2d and !id

grade certificate is tho same no grade
below 70 per cent., average 80 per cent;
for lirst grade ccitilicate no grade bo-lo-

80 per cent., average 00 per cent in
all branches required by law.

1). M. Huntkii, County Supt.

The Lltlle Olnnlt Are Here
nud com, to stay. C. L. Cottiug, your
popular druggist, has just reneiveil a now
supply. They are the only gnaranteed
pill ou the mnrkot. Bo sure you get
Ueggs' Little Oinnts. kek for sample.

Hrido (on shipboard at sen in a storm)
I feel so sick, my dear, and if I

should die, and they bury mo here,
you'll sometimes como and plant
llowors on my grave, won't you darling!

IHiirrliL-- u ami Oynciilcry
nro dangerous, mid yon should not bo
without a bottle of Hoggs' Diarrhea
Balsam in the bonne at this season of
the yenr, us it rrlluyes at once. No bad
results follow. Bold by C L. Getting.

Tillman informed his Philadelphia
audience the other night that when his
pmty ctuiiu into power it would take
the rascally judges by the throat and
teach them that there is yet liberty in
the laud. It is obvious that tlicr, is,
for he takes a good deal of it hinuolf.

New York Tribune.

BcgKt' lllnrrheu Balaam
positively has no equal in diarrhea, dys-
entery and inflamation of tht) bowels. It
relieves qalokly, and being purely vege-
table, no bad rtBnlts follow. Yon cannot
afford to be without It at this Benson of
the year. Sold by C. L. CottinB.

Did you over hear of tho boy who
asked the doctor how to distinguish a
toadstool from a mushroom? Tho
doctor replied: Kat it; if you die it is
a toadstool." If tho Amoiican people
swallow tho free coinage of silver
craze, they will learn by experience
that it is n "toadstool 'New York
Cnniniorcial Advei tlser.

DR. KILMER'S

Roofft KIDNEY LIVERS MMP

Biliousness
Readacbe, foul breath, sour stomach, heart-
burn, pain In cheat, dyspepsia, constipation.

Poor Digestion
Distress after eating, pain and bloating In M
Uomach.shortncw of breath, pain In the heart.

Loss of Appetite
A splendid feeling to-d- and a depressed on

not h In if seemi to tato good, tlrod,
sleepless and all uiiMnmg, weakness, dobllltjr.
Swujiip-Itoo- t builds up quickly a rundown
constitution and mukes the weak strong.
At DrucalHtM SO runts and $1.00 mIm,

InTlLllllJ OnM to HimJUi" fro.
Da, Kilmbu & Co Uinouautox. M. V.
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AVcficlablc PrcparationFor As-

similating ihcFoodfliulHcdula-liiif- j
ttic Stomachs ntull3ovels of

Promotes IDicstion.Cltccrful-iicssnndHcst.Contni- ns

neither
Opnmi.Morphiiic nor Mineral.
Not Naiic otic.

Ktnpe
limpkw Sad'
tilx.Smna

Jlmrmint --,
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stornach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-ocs- s

and Loss OF Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of
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KNOX'S
mraiea tuti Kt MEDY

For Hogs and Poultry.
This ib ono of the finest hog and poul

try cholera remedies over discovered,
and we cheerfully gunrnntoe a cure if
used according to dirootions.

Ked Cloud, Neli.. April 24, 1800 To Wlinni li
Mht 'oncTii: My chlrketis were dylnir dally,
until I administered J A. Knox's Cliolcrit hem

since wblcli time I have lost none.
AUIIA Ci.inE.

Ked (Unnd, Neb., April 8. 18Dfi.-T- hN Is to eer
tlfy that I luivn uicil imd seen ued the Knox
Cholera Itemed), and It does all Unit Is claimed
for It. It.T. I'AVKK.

Othcis wlm have ued this remedy, with sue-ceti.- i,

nru: It. M. J. I'lcklos, C. (3.
t'cteraun, C. 1'nrney, K. I'lijne.

IMllt Hottlen l.ar. Small Ho(llcll.O
Address or c.ill on

.1. A. HICIIAItDSOV,
Sole l'roirlotor. lied Cliuid. NVIiraskh.

NOTICE TO C

Will tain L. DaTli, ilefenilHiit. ulll take notice
tliat on llie Mli day of 1KI, Itlioda
Davis pUintllt lisrrln. tiled lur petition In the
dlntrlct court of Wolihtrr count j. Nchraskii,
UKiilmt nu the olijfct mill pnier of whii-l- i nrr
lu iiroeiir u illvorcu from 71m. utnl aImi Hi
eiit(Hly of Karl HalH, our child. You lira r
MUlreil to iniHwcr mill tltlon on or I e fore the
i'ld diiv of NmemlK'r, is.Dated, Noeinlier&, IMKJ.

Kiioiia Datih, I'lnlntltr.
Ily .f. H. CnirriN Attorney.

TIME TABLE.
B & M. R.YIll It ED CLOm, NEli It.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
ClUGAOO 1WTTE
IT. JOE SALT LAKE C'Y
KANSAS CITY J'OIl TL AND
ST. LOriS and SW.V F1UXCISC0
ill jioint atsl untl and all jmints
yOUtlt. vest.

TIIAIM IKAR XV rOLI.OWn:
So. ri. FrulBlU. dully except Kumlay

for Vj morn and 11 point esbt 9:00 a m.
o 10 . dally fur ht. .loe.

Khiimik Clti. Atehlfon, St
1. ul mid all polnth cant and
foutli 10:1111.

o K.' Acciin mudatloii, dnll esiept
Mltliln). llillllHii'. ilmiit If
lund. Illiirk lllllx and all
I'oliiis In tho iiurlfiwet.1 li'.'Rpm,

o HI. AiTiiinmodiilliiii. dally exiept
iniilin, Olierlln. KauhAK, and

llitvriueillnlu via lie
initilli'iiii I2:'5p.m,

o. til. riulKlit. dallv, Vinor and
M. .loo nud liileniu'dlate
Jiinctlou I'olniH l:'JDp.tii,

So. 'II. frciKlit. dull) for llvpulilleaii
OrleanH.oxrordaiidallpoliitii
wen . .11:15a.m.

So. HI. dally. Denver, all
polnth in t'oloriiuo. uiun ami
California . .. 8!i0p.m,

SI eplnif, dlnlmr. and reellnliiR elialr enri'
in-all- . fret') on throuch tralim. Tleketn wild and
hRKifaKe elieeked to any point in the Dulled
Slate or Canada

For Information, time tallies, ninpa or tlckrtH
nil on or addri' A Conner, AKent. Ked

Cloud, Ncbr. or .1. Fraucln, ileneral I'atMiiRer
gent, Omaha, Neliraka.

J. S. EMIGH,
DKNTIBT.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
If YOU WANT IT.

CruuD Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plates

POUCKI.AIX INI.AV,

nd tell lliiilaiei--t iiiiproK-uicutl- dental mei'b
nnlMn

Who can think
Wanted-- An Idea of aoroa alrupla

tlllDIt tO MtCIItl
Protect jour Mnmi mt may uring you wraiin. I

I Write JOHN WKUnEllUUUN CO., Patent Attor.
I nera, Waahlntton, V. C.for tbelr tl.tw prlaa offer

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
OF

(LfMc
IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF1

CASTORlA
Gaitcrla la pot op in ono-sh- s bottles only. It
not eoll la bulk. Don't allow snyoss to tell

anything elto on tho ploa or promts, that it
"jtut as good" and "will answer ovcry ."

-- Beo that yon got
Tho d:
nam S M svrs . s. ties

ST0I7
c( -- " wrjpper.

PAPKER'S CINCER TONIO
Imox 'irixitiica, Drtilllj. Ulnnnln Momarli rvt

lunilellll, nnd U noted fur making :urn vhen IloUitt
trralnirnl fftllN Trent iimthpr oii.l Imall'WnnuM hlio It.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clfinifi Anil (Vautifiei thi hill,
lromotf a Initiriant CTuth.
Wover Falln to Jlentoro Ormyi
iimr fj its iguiniui vuiur.Cure iCAlp dttnri ft htlr UUing,

istiimifi'Mii ftmtnisa

HINDERCORNS TheonlrnreCutroT
Qont. Stapi HI pta. lliku wtlki-- tnj. ISC. tl Druul.

. . , l.lunicni nrun I

PC'lllrhi-
-

PillLS
Orlcltiul out) Only Ci imlin-- . .. .

-- .TWjS ArC, alwil MllLlr. 1.ADIC5 t V AUralt for Chith Hir ;nIi Hi ffKminii UrttHii He llftLt f..4llii"4t ,V ,W
iteiei krklj witti blu rtt.U.'i TiiUo 7
InoaLhfP. Htfff4jtinjsrunHiitiH'
hmarutimittittun Alprui' rr' t.In tinfi for MrilcuHp t (troTlil nl
"Kfiiler nr i.ain,"n fv rvitmr hil li'tUlMi i.'titnonnit yij-'C- ,

.idMMur 1 nsmiui Lu..iim t CiZZ7ZZTJl.W VJ 111 MHJN tvrUIKlfM l'hllada l

THlJlflCDHA

For Thin people
Are You Thin?

Fli"di inmle with Tlilnnium Tablcln hy a m Ivh
ilili iiioii.s 'l Imv i.orloi't auii nlloii
nfLer lorm of fowl, ccielliik' tin' Tnlnali o
pariNHiid nlKiinlltiK the wnrlhlet-h- . They nialo
thin fuel' pltimp and round out thu figure
They ure Hit

STANDA1U) ItEMKOV
for leiiiuii'SH. roiitaluliiK no uriiciile, and al)i
lately liarmlusM.

I'rli prepaid. M per hox, 0 for W,

Pamphlet, "HOW TO ii:T FAT," free.

TIIETIHXAl'l'llACO., Mil llroadway, New Turk

RI-P-A-N--

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

ORS

Tetter, Salt-Rheu-m and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting inci-

dent to theso diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eyo and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it . It
is eqnally efficient for itching piles and
n favorito remedy for aoro nipples;
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bitcB
and chronic soro eyes. 25 cts. por box.

i m i

Dr. Cndy's Condition Powders, nro
just what a horso needs when iu bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier nntl
vermifuge. They nro not food but
nu'dlcinn and tho best in two to put u
hwno in prime condition. PiUj 25
cjnttpir puckngo

Shoot the Best
GET theGAME !

ABjwMIHIPaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

11h), Hure.l'lre and Accural)). Strung and Clean.
Relarorrrd (IllibeiitqiialllT)lloailrd with Klni'New Victor (Mnllum priced), Maaakelcaa.

0urntfrd toitlTa
HIGHEST VELOCITY, LOW PRESSURE,

BEAUTIFUL PATTERN. CLEAN, SMOKELESS,

PETERS METALLIC CARTRIDGES
Abaolutvly irnvaaalnl.The But Mrei N-l- Tbeni. W Ulon ta noTrustor I'umbiuatlun.

THE PETERS CARTRIDGE CO., CINCINNAT1.0.

OASTOllIA.Tilt fi:
! n
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